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State Policy Changes: Net Metering

Net Metering 101
Your excess electricity is fully credited at retail value when sent to distribution grid. Credits from July help cover December.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Installed/Interconnected</th>
<th>Net Metering Until:</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before Dec 31, 2017</td>
<td>July 1, 2047</td>
<td>30 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Dec 31, 2017</td>
<td>July 1, 2032</td>
<td>~15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2022</td>
<td>July 1, 2032</td>
<td>10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective July 1, 2017, Indiana, SEA 309/PL 274
Who is impacted by this state policy change?

Investor Owned Utilities
(NIPSCO, I&M Power/AEP, Duke, Vectren)

**Impacted.**
Long-term financial benefits best if installed and interconnected before 12/31/17.

*Note: If installed in 2018 or 2019, payback period likely unaffected.*

**Not Impacted. Life as usual.**

Off-Grid Systems

On-Grid Solar with no excess to export

Municipal/Rural Utilities

Feed-In Tariff Systems*

*Existing Feed-In Tariff systems will not be grandparented into net metering after the 15 year contract ends*
Don’t Delay: Submit Interconnection Apps Before Oct 19th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEPS</th>
<th>2017 Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application submitted</td>
<td>October 19, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice that application is complete</td>
<td>November 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 business days after submission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice re whether facility is approved</td>
<td>November 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 15 business days after notice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice re inspection; agreement sent</td>
<td>December 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 business days after approval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer signs and returns agreement</td>
<td>December 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 business days before start date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation complete</td>
<td>December 31, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more on the implementation of SEA 309, visit the IURC webpage: http://www.in.gov/iurc/2941.htm
Solarize Northern Indiana

1. Leverage Purchasing Block
   - Upfront Discount
   - Additional Rebate Based on Participation

2. Installer, Pricing, Equipment Pre-Selected Competitively
   - Avoid Multiple Quotes

3. Attend a Workshop: Make it Simple to Go Solar!
   - Education: Understand Local Processes
   - Two Decision Points
     ◦ Letter of Intent
     ◦ Contract

“Like Costco for Solar”

To RSVP for a workshop in South Bend or Goshen, visit www.SolarizeNI.org
Solarize Goshen

Solar is Growing Across Northern Indiana!

City of Goshen: Making it Easier, Faster, Cheaper to Go Solar

Goshen Earned “Solar-Ready, Solar-Friendly” DOE Designation (Gold)

https://goshenindiana.org/going-solar-in-goshen
Solarize Initiatives Across Indiana

Northern Indiana  Evansville
Columbus  Muncie
Bloomington  Kokomo
Hamilton County  Indianapolis
Jeffersonville  New Albany

Solarize Bloomington Sees Nearly 100 New Solar Installations; Now Launching Phase 2

Contact hoosiersolarinitiative@gmail.com to connect with a Solarize initiative near you.
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